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APPOINTMENT REQUEST FOR SENATOR BRAD HOYLMAN
27h Senatorial District, Manhattan

Completed & Submitted bv E-Mail: Wednesdav, Januarv 18.2016 (12:40 p.m.\

Name of the indiztiduql anil/or orgqnization rcquesting the meeting?

Elena Sassower, Director/Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA)

Preferable date and time of meeting.

lmmediately & at the convenience of Senator Hoylman

Contact person, telephone number and email address prior to and for the day of the

ffieeting.

Elena Sassower, I 1 4-421 -1200, elena@ i udqewatch. org

Will anyone be present from the Senator's district? Prooiile the name, address for each

person who plans to attend this meeting.

No - but if such would aid the Senator in discharging the duties of his office,
I will invite some of his constituents to be present and participate.

5. Are you representedby a lobbyistT lf yes, prooide name. No.

6. Specific purpose of the meetingT Attach documentation.

To ensure that the Senate committees of which Senator Hovlman is rankinq member & for which he
qets additional pav - the Senate Committee on lnvestigations and Government Operations & the

Senate Judiciary Committee - discharge their oversight responsibilities. The failure of these two

committees to do so - and the failure of all other pertinent Senate and Assembly committees and

commissions to do so - have resulted in systemic government corruption and larceny of the public fisc.

The best documentation is the record of CJA's two citizen-taxpayer actions, posted on CJA's website,
www.iudgewatch.orq, accessible via the prominent homepage link: "CJA's citizen-taxpayer actions to
end NYS' Corrupt Budget'Process' & Unconstitutional 'Three Men in a Room' Governance". Start with

CJA's pending citizen-taxpayer action, commenced by a September 2,2016 verified complaint.
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